
REviEws-AppoiNT)ENTS TO OFFICE.

1Quoere, is insolvency a ground of disquali-
fication for election? Lt is not made SO in
express ternis, but as hereafter declared a for-
féiture of offlice. Sec sec. 121 ; see alSO
T 1ce QCIeiz v. ('litty, 5 -A. & E. 609."

To make this note more complote we flnd in
the "1additionS and corrections" rit the end of
the volume, reference to lite cases of l' eq. e.v

Jidutnv. Rid deli and Rexe rel. 3cc
v. janunywhich were flot decided unti1

after the ii-st part of the book hadi beeln
printed-

Great eli33nie had Leen mnade in the law 1w
the last ret , mnost of w-hich however are by
this tiîiie sofamiilitr to our readlers that it is
unneicessiry to refer to thoîn at lengtlî. The
onie W-hich pî-inciprîlly affects ratepayers, at
least in cities, towns anI villages, at the pres-
ent time is making actital value the basis of
-tss.cssmenit. Ratepayers in courities, arîd
townships who hiave been used to this do not
feéel the saine diffieulty. Theperplexity which
has evidently taken possession of the minds
of the former class on tbis subject, is great,
and time only can accustom persons who will
not take the trouble, or who are not capable
of thinking, over the inatter in a reasonable
teînipe, to th chaîe

In colnection w1th titis we îniay quote the
not~ s ection 0C of the .\ssessmient Act.

'i'Lre is nothiný,, tilat men s0 much differ
ab1out a,; the value of propertv. Lt is, to a
-reat exterit, a matter of opiion. . Men's
opinions on sncbl a subject are very miateî-ially
aifeocted, more so than they are perhaps aware
of, by tîme point from wlîich they consider it.
A man vho is impressed with a consideration
of how inucli a thizng is m-orth, will entertain
a widcly different opinion froni him ivho
siînply looks at it as a tlîing to ho purchased
in expecta-tion or profit wliether by the em-
ployînent of it or selling it again. Per
Draper, C. J. in McCuaig v. The Unit y
Fire Zns'erance Comnpany, 9 U. C. P. 88.
Perhaps, after al, the best standard of value
is that mentioned in this section-' actual
cash value,' such as the propriety would be
appraised 'in payment of a just debt from, a
solvent tiebtor.' (Sce further notes to sec.
1179. ) But it is no defence to an action for
tajxes, that the property was excessively
mated. The -ifunicipality of London v. Thre
Grertt Wiester*n Raiiway Uompvany, 17 U1. Y.
Q. B 267. The only remedy in such a case is
by aýppeal to the Court of Revision. (1b.)"

The powers and duties of assessors, col-
lectors and Courts of Revision are also fully
treatcd of, and the information as to the vçar-
ious points arising tîrnder the assessment law
especially recommentis the book to ail those
not only connected with the administration of
the laNv, but to ail persons complaining of
impl-oIer assessments, and this may be taken
note2 of in these days of complaints innumne-
rable.

The appendix of additional statutes adds to
the prictical use of thebook andleaves scarcely

anytlîing unnoticed which affects the Il
pal laws of Ontario; whilst a welli raj~
index gives the key wherewith tx unlock h
store of knowledge contairned in the prcCC'
in- piges. '

The price of the book, well printed onC,0
paper and substantialiy bound in full îawslleep
is only $-1 00, and as the edition is limited
should recoirneind parties wishin, to purc 1 a
to do0 so spcedlyI.
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0F lFxcà, Foints, WvIrII INTRiODUCTION
NOMES y J. lRordans. Second Eliti"1P
Toronto: W. C. Chiewett & Co., 1867.

This- is a second edition of the Usefili littio
compendium issued by Mr. Rordans in

To) the professional man w-ho can provî lt
himself with the elaborate works of DjavidSOfl
and others on Conveyancing, &c., this voltn'
niight not be of much value; but to oth0rfý
it is found of much practical benefit, ind
will find in it many forms w-hich are 'lot
otherwise attainable without the loss of ti"e
and trouble. The size of the volume befrtlr
us is more compact than the former editiCfll
and appears to contain more information.

The introduction gives a sk~etch of the lSieç
relatin ' to re-al property in thc Provinc 0
Ontario, and miy be read with advantage '
students and others desiring, elementarY
formation on the subject.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE-

CLEUKS 0F COUNTY COUI.T.

CLARENCE C. IlAPELJE, Ezquire, to be Cl-rk,'i
Cotînty Court, in and for the Counity of Norfolkc, (L,;LZO#t
April 27, 1867.)

NOTARIES.

ANOUS MOaalSoN, Esquire, Barrister-at-law. to ý
Notary Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 13,t~

JOSEIIII ROOK, of Clarksburz, £squire, to be a"'
Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 13, 18M3.)

FREDERICK IIENRY STAYNER, of Toronto, ie,
Âttorney-at-law, te be a Notary Public for Upper 40
(Oazctted April 27, 1867.)

STEPIIEN FRANCIS GRIFFITIIS of the Vill1gobic
Oillprings, Esquire, Attorney-at-law, te be a Notary Pt'
for Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 27, 1867.) vle

WILLIA'M McKINLAY, of the Village of Tha,%ne
Esquire, Attorney-at-law, te be a Notary Public for
Canada. (Gazetted Aprl 2-7, 1867.)M

GEORGE MILNES MACDONNELL. of Kingeston, Fe"1111
Barister.at.Iaw, te be a Notary Public for Upper C1ai
(Gazetted April 2î, 1867.)

CORONER7S.

CITARLES SCHIOMBERG ELLIOT, of Orilla, Eg e"-
M.»., te be au Aseociate Coroner for the Couuty of S'
(G azettetiApril 6, 1867.-) bt

HIENRY IJSSHER, cf Walkerton, Esquire. M.D.. tO tt
-Assciatte Coroner for thae County of Bruce. (Go"
April 6, 16.

DANIEL CLINE, cf the Village of Belmont, Esquir~e
to bo an Associate Coroner for the Cunty of Il
(Gazetted April 6, 1867.)

J. P. KAY, of Belmore, Esquire, M.D., te be au A05 èv)
Coroner for the Cennty of Bruce. (Gazcitted April 6, '-o

JAMXES 'MURP,y of the Village of Teeswater, _e rcO'
M.D,, to LP an Asoe'ite Coroner for the County 'Of 13
(CiRt7,tted April 27, 1867.)
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